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f i xing the corrd'itions govern'ing f ishing operations when
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This proposaL for a CpunciL Regutation (EEC) is intended to,amaLgamate
into an independent reguLatign the substance of certain footnot€s in the
Comm'ission's earLier proposaL (1) as amended, CZ> fixing totaL aLLowabLe
cat ches (.TAC t-s) f or 1981 ,togetFier wi th the provi si ons conta i ned in a
ploposaL {3) submitted recentLy to the CounciL concerning the LeveL of
herring by-catch in the sprat fishery; this Latter pnoposaL is now with-
d ra urn
In order to further the Communityts fisheries conservation poLicy of Lim'iting
fishing effort so as to aLLow exhausted or dangerousLy overfished stocks to
recover, it is necessary not onty to fix totaL aLLowabLe catches
each year but aLso.to define the conditions which must be observed in fishing
operations when these catches are being taken.
These operating conditions reLate to such matters as by-catch LeveLs, cLosure
of areas to fishing for certain periods and the type of gear or size of mesh
used. Because these conditjons are cLosell Linked to the current TACs which
may be subject to modification from year to year and even throughout the
year, they are required to be fLexibLe and they were not, therefore, incLuded
in the more permanent brovisions contairred in the ReguLation on TechnicaL
Measures adopted by the CounciL Last year (4). In the 1980 TAC ReguLation (5)
they were provided for in footnotes to the Annex of that ReguLation and this
mEthod had been folLowed in the Gommissionrs T.AC proposaLS for 1981 so far.
T.he'iprportance and compLexity of thi rnatters ggntained in the footnotes is.
now considerabLe, however, and it is consi'dered prefe-rabLe to incLude them
'in a separate proposaL for a ReguLation compLementa'ry to the TAC provisions
proposed for 1981.
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ProposaL for a CounciL ReguLation (EEC)
fixlng thE-cond'ltlons govarn{ng f{rh{ng opcrtt{ons when
taking the totaL aLLowabLe catches for 1981.
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THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoMMUNTTIES, -
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
' h ereof7 *)land in particulaf ArticLe 43 t 
-
',
'Having regard to ReguLation (EEC) No. / of estabLishing a Community
system for the conservation and management of fishery resources (1) and in-
particuLar ArticLe J. thereof i
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL from the Commiss'ion;
/iaving regard to the opinion of the Eunopean Panliament <>!7 {
. 
i
Whereas CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No. /81 (1) fixes for each spec'ies
requiring a Lirnitatiqn of.catches, a totaL atLowabLe catch (TAC) per stock
or group of stocks and the share of the TACs avail.abLe"for the Comfnunity
taking into account commitments to third countnies;
tJhereas in order to ensure the good inanagement of these TACs it is necessary
to fix the conditions governing fishing operations;
HAD ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING REGULATION :
./
I
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*) The text within square brackets r.louLd be incLuded if the ReguLation estabLishing
.a Commun'ity systern for the conservation and.management of fisheny resources
were not adopted by the CounciL in time.
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2. Notwithstandir,rg tne provisions of ArticLe 15n paragnaph 1 of ReguLation
ZS??/8A, f {sh.ing +or mackeneL carried out w{th tot*ad geare whoEc trawL joore-
, an)lor f ootropes. or bobbinS at,e 
.not in contact r^rith the sea-bed at a L t' times
iln use and/or whose rnesh'is smaLter than thdse specified in-Annex I of
CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no ?527180 of 30.9.'1980r.o1 with purse seines and
simitar gears shaLL be prohibited in that part of fies Oivision VIIe West
.of 05000tt^t and in thai part of ICES division VIIf 'South of 50.030!N during
t
the period 15 Februa ry 1981 to .14 December'1981.
HaLibut
Bf-calches of haLibut in ICES sub-area XIV and in NAFO area 1 shalL not:
exceed Tl AV weight of catches of o-ther species for which a TAC has been
pnoposed, By-catches wiLt.be measur:ed according to the provisions of
ArticLe 10 of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no ?5?7/80 but may not be measured
untiL at Least 48 hours afterra vessel has started fishing in Gr-eenLand
waters. By-catches witt'not- be counted against the TACs-
Article 5
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Herring
1. When the TAC for'herring is zero, it is pnohibited to Land
herring. unLess they are'inextricabLy mixed, with the.catc'heb of
species in whiih case the maximum permissibLe by-catch LeveL
of sprat and 5% 'in tfie ca'se of mackereL.
by-catches of
sprat o4 mackeret
1s 711 in the cise
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:t 2. When the herring TAC is tiosit,ive, the maximurn.permissibLe by-catch of
herring which is inextricabLy mixed with the catch of other species is as
set out beLow by ICES divisions I
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Herring r^rhich have been sorted and are Landed separate[y uiLL be counted ',:,1 ,,
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.1. Fishing for sprat shalL be prohibited as soofl as the bY-catch of herrinE 
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r*ith re,sp€ct ts tenl dtfferent sampteg of spratr as def,ined'in para,graph 5,. r ',*1"
takAn,withi'n a pericd of seven. conseleutive,da)rg r*ithin a sp,ectfied area. as t .'i;,.
" ':il'deffned in surbparagraph 4 be!o*:and shat-L $&nit the re.qu[t o,f sutch sampling, ti]f,:,:
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j. n.sampte shaLL,consist o'f 100 kiLogrammes.It shaLL be taken e-ither f nom the
cjtcnas of a comnefct:eL f'lrhJng vcslaL on from thosc of a vEsse.L officieiLLy en:
giaged in.scientifib.reEearch by a Member State. In the ca6e of a
commerciaL f i sh'i49 vesse[, each sampLe-
shaL.L be taken from a.djfferent Landing of fishing,voyagez which is defined
* as the period from the tirne of Leaving port to the time of re-entening port,
' 
.by one,or rnore vesseLs. 11 the case of a VesseL engaged in scientific research,
' each sampLe shaLL be taken from a separate operation of the fishing gear.
4. A specified, area shaLL be defined as one which extends half,a degree of
tatitude, measured from either the nearest whoLe degree or the nearest
30 minutes of Latitude, by one degree of Long'itude, measured from the nearest
whoLe degree of Longitude and which is otherwise known as a square or rectangLe
of the 5tatisticaL reporting system of the InternationaL CounciL for the :-
ExpLorat'ion of the Sea.
5. For a comrnerciaL fishing vesseL the percentage of the, by-catch shaLL be
measured as a proportion by weight of atL the fish on board or of aLl the:
fish in the hoLd or on Landing.
For'a vesseL engaged in scientific research the per,centage of by-cat'ch shaLl-
be measured as a proportion by ueight of aIL the fish caught in one operation
of the fishing gean.
6.' 0n receipt of the resutt'qf the samiLing referreci.to in paragraph 2,
the Commission may adopt measures in accordance with the procedure Lai.d down,
,in ArticLes 31 (D an<j 3? of ReguLation (EEC) No; 1OOl76 prov,iding that the
fishery for sprat shaLL be prohibited in specified areas.
7. lhe prohibition adopted in accoldance with paragraph 6 shaLl automaticaLLy
[apse after a period of 30 days from the introduction of the ban un[ess the
'continued presence of herring exceedingTll by weight of the catche's of sprat
has-been demonstnated by. scientific investigations by a Member State, in,
yrhich case the-pnohibition may be extended for a further period of 30 days.
The numben of sampLes, the size of sampLes, the area in which they are taken
and the period during which they are taken must be as defined.in paragraphs 2,
3, 4 and 5 fon t6e prohib'ition to be renewed. '
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! ertak from :l January tq 31' &lar*h'"lltr- Fi.shjng for herr:ing is f,orbidden in the Shagerr : rn ry't 1'H""* ,,1
'i,.
198T and from 1 October to 31 Decemben 1981' l':
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'2. Fishins for herrine is prohibited within 12 miLes from the baset]i::-:'* 
"" 
ffi
t$orthern1'r'e!andbetweqn53oo0!Nand.55o00tN-the East coast of lreLand and :
't.lt,roughout the r.rbole year. '
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3.- ftshing far herring i.s forbidden in the'Iris,h sea (rc€S Division vrra) . ,'., iir;:-.
t.hroughout the r*hgle year wjth'in'12 rrites of the coasts qf England' SFotLand
1...
'ili!
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a:nd Ma[es betl*een [atitude 53o20'tN and,55oOg'N,and fran ?2 September'to '
16 sro.venrber 1gg1 .in that part gf the lrish sea (teEs vrra)'NoFth of Latitude
't' ' I?s30sN-
' ^^'icle 8
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trr.a.b,[irrg and purse seining is prohibited in the Skagerfak frocr Saturday
rniidnight to sunday, midnight.and,in the Kattegat fnorn Friday 'midnight t'o
surday midnight in ,the .mackeret, sprat and h.erring - f i shery.
ArticLe I#
Sa Imon
The counciL shalL examine, before 1 JuLy 1981, the consequences'fOr the
,satfo.sn fi.shery in NAFo area 1 tcest of 44o$ uhilch migtrt'resutt from any.
:
charlg€ in the trad,it''iona'l opening dates of 'the fishery in $neenLand'
.
'' Arti c Le 10
--.....,.'-.i.:*
Tll;is ReEulatinn shall enter into force lhfee da'ys after
the Off icial JournaL. of the 'Euiopean 'Comnunip'ies'
be bindi'ng in its entirety and directLy app{icabte
For t.he Council
The President
its pubLication in
This Regutat.i'on shal,L
,"in aLL 
'tlember 
states-
.Done' at Etusselsn
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